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“PBÏXmas Presents!
Billiard Pa a] square Kegal Peninsula.

Dillldlu, ivvi pan.
Range and Wait port,

A Bpeoial line at Unt-clas* Cook Btovee.

!

An Old Soldier’ssi the tree and stood one moment looking 
toward the white honte on the hill.

He felt at though he were alone to the 
world, and oould otter hie tbhnght»

SAXMT.
««Ttoole Ben, I’to lost my kite. It’s 

I took ap to the pine-tree."
«•Well, toy child, make another. I m 

talking with Mr. Corrigan. There, Sam, 

ran away,”
Sam obeyed, and eat dewa enlkily some 

dtatanoe off. Uuele Ben. eitting astride a 
chair, with hie elbow» on the back, had 
repeated a remark that he had jhet made 
when Sam interrnjked him,

•«I have eeen the wM aoyeelf, Mr. CtotK 
gan, and I am eure my grandfather did 
not destroy It. Only the day before hi* 
sodden death he walked around the estate 
with me, and pointed out Where certain 
Improvements were needid. </•

•« «you'll carry them out, Ben?" laid he.

experience.
" Calvert, Ten*,‘Ooed-hy, darling," he «aid. «•Mod- 

by. Ton’ll never know *hat wa* to my 
mind about you. Even If I’d ask yon to 
share poverty with me, too old folks know 
better than to let me. Wise old folks. 
Would yen dare, I wonder. Oh, darling, 
darling!"

A great tear dropped down among the 
leaves to the darkness. Then Ben cried
l)(Nid:

“Your kite le safe, Sam,” and took the 
thing to hie hand, and oame down again.

“You good nnole Ben!" laid Sam, and 
clutched at hie treasure eagerly. "Uncle 
Ben baa go* down my kite, he erled, and 
held it ont to Mr. Carrigan.

"A parchment kite, eh?” laid the law- 
snd Walked Into the parlor and held 

it under the ehade of a lieroaene lamp.
“Good?" he told. “The signature Is 

safe. I guessed what Master Sam had 
made his kite of, when I hoard the P*r0®* 
ment rustle. It Is yeut grandfather s will 
that you have bronght to ue out of the 
pine tree, Mr. Benjamin Burnham.

And eo it proved.
Unde Richard and Ms wife rode sulkily 

back to their own homestead next morn
ing, and Benjamin brought a pretty bride 
from the white hence on the hill. He had 
given a thought to Sam'e little trouble» 
and hie great ones, and that little thought 
had won all this for him.

Mar 8,1882. 
appreciation ol the“ I wish to express my

valuable qualities of

Ayers Cherry Pectoral There is nothing more appropriate or more acceptable 
for Presents to all classes of people than

ah»

/ 136as a cough remedy. ^
«« While with Churchill's army, fort before 

the battle of Vicksburg, X contrasted a se
vere cold, which terminated in a dangeroui 

I found no relief till enow march

FRANK ADAMS,
938 QUEEN WEST.

Wew Hardware and.Hou«eJj‘gn>lgMagO«t>jk ,̂

KID GLOVES.
a low»» mi on tl tv of charcoal on hand. Corner

\
cough.
we came to a country store, where, m asking 
for some remedy, 1 Was Urged to Wry ATEB’S
Cherry Pectoral.

•• i did bo, and wa* rapidly «tired. Since 
then I hare kept the Pbvtobal constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
an Invaluable remedy tor throat and long 
diseases. J. W. WHITLKT.”

1

i
«I shall leave the bulk of the property te 
you. Richard la rich enough, and you 
are my own Benjamin’s Benjamin.' And 
of course I toM him I hoped he would 
oarry them eut himeelf; and toe next 

day—”
Here Benjamin Bnrnham's voice broke, 

and he dropped his forehead for a moment 
on hb hands. The eeft autumn wind was 
rising; it stirred kb hair, and blew the 
brown curls over hb brow. It whirled n 
few red leaves ont of toe maple-tree down 
upon the porch, and gave a twirl to the 
wane upon the barn—too sparkling vane 
with Its four bright letters Upon it.

It also stirred n ghost of hope to little 
gam's heart He arose and came to Undo 

Ben’s side.
«•Don’t you think maybe It will Mow 

down?" he asked.
“What?" aaked Unole Ben.
•«My kite, my netr kite,” said little 

Sam, reproachfully,
•«Tee, Perhaps. If you’re a good boy.

Eon away, Sam."
Sam, obeyed, robbing two big tears back 

into hb round blue eyes with hb fat little 
hand.

“Of oonrae, I knew there was a will, 
tor I made it” «aid the lawyer. “But “
(is gone, and your unsle Richard daunt ail, 
and, a* far as I can see, will get it, too.
'And let me tell you, sir, yen’ll have no 
knstloe from your Unole Richard. I know 
'him of old, and hb wife b a good mate for 
him—a good mate.”

••I can earn my living, I suppose, ’ said 
‘Benjamin. “Bnt at thirty, one makes a 
^ale beginning; and I*d considered myself 
master of thb place; and there’s a girl I 
pika, who—who likee me, end, I suppose,
I^He^put ”hls °handsome forehead down age. “Dried tongue," was the reply, 

noon hb hands, crossed over the ohair- —Ton need not oongh all night and dls- 
Ibsok again, and sighed. Then he lifted tnrb your friends; there b no occasion for 
hb head and looked sp; It was not at the yon running the risk of oentrhottog inflam- 
mlno.troo. bnt at thmorhlte hones on the matlon of the lungs or consumption, while 
hill aoroaa the river that he glanced. But you oan get Btokle’s Amti-Coneumptlve 
email Bam, waitehtog him, believed he had Syrup. Thb medicine cures coughs, colds, 
taken a proper view of the importance of Inflammation of the lungs and all throat 
‘hb lose again, and once more advanced; sad sheet troubles. It promote» a free 

' “Couldn't somebody, that was very big, and easy expectoration, which immediately 
'ellmb up and get it down?" he asked. relieves the throat and lungs from viscid
! And Undo Boa, Irritable as people phlegm.____________________
always are when their love affaire go

yer, cite and Bituminous uoaie, vote nnu w < 
^ATge quantlty^ot charcoal on hand. Cor

TELEPHONE FOR COAL, II53.*»r* Ladies can use an unlimited supply.
Gentlemen always And them acceptable.

Children are sure to appreciate them

The question to solve is where to get the best value for 
the least money; the largest assortment to select from ..

Novelties that are new and fashionable ! !

Goods that will give satisfaction to the parties receiving 
them ! ! .

Buy them from the House that can offer you the great
est Inducements; that|handle the most goods; that gives its 
entire attention to this line; that extends the greatest cour
tesy to its patrons; that fits gloves to the hand; and repairs 
Gloves bought from them, as long as they hold together* 
free of charge, and you will trade at tile

Thousands at testimonials certify to the 
prompt eure of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of Area's Chubby 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take It readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Oo., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by all Druggists.

.T,XsO

T. McCOKNELL & CO.’S
37,39 and 391 Sherbonrne St.

where you can purchase
BEST SCRANTON COAL
Beet sawed ends Beech and Maple Wood 

first-class Plie and dry slabs.
Also Hay. Grain. Potatoes, eta. at prices 

that can compete with anything In the city. 
TELEPHONE NO. Ml

COMBINATION TABLES
OX

•roanee ‘sappia ««ll
6*3HmiOTlilKTH

A ©OMBIATION TABLE
1» a Pool Tthl. anda‘0»romeTab|en^n 

^T^ju%|brytonreh»ectione() to
close up the p<i&!t\5iMthble sections are 
Carom Table The «U°»»Der „Brt of the 

^ jm^toor

with” complete ^nSr,pr^,lS®'p«5,f and We are prepared to lease to suitable tenants 

pri vate residences. Tables of the tor coal or wood yard, or would erect build-“tasssssas:«.BIRU8H.YE MAPLE, A ( the Queen's wharf lies within a Die
PattiooUrsapply to U3.

JOHN DOTY ENGINE CO.,
' May’s Patent Steel Cushion

OR THE CELEBRATED

monarch cushion
At the option of the purchaser.

Weare-dsoImp^andMEnufaetniem of

Teanysea-a ‘•■ay Queen."
__Who knows bnt if the beautiful girl

who died eo young had been blessed with 
Dr. Pleroe’i “Favorite Prescription” she 
might have reigned on many another | 
bright May-day. The “Favorite Preeorip- 
tien” fa a certain eure tor all those dlsor- _ 
den to whloh females are liable.

t. McConnell 86 oo.SO

TO MANÜÎACTEEBS
AND OTHERS.•na n nosaifl mu

SEAUT1FUL FARM

I

—S. E. Burwell, of Fingnll, Ont, writes: 
Last autumn I was suffering from a severe 
cold which settled on my lungs and pro
duced a distressing cough for whloh I gave 
trial to a number of rough medicines, but 

I at last tried one

AND

GENTLEMAN’S RESIDENCE

mental grounds, orchard, eta
WILLIAM HART.

49 Aroade. Toronto.

mises and 
ook of the

331without any profit 
bottle of Allen’s Lung Babam, which I am 
happy to be able to etate gave almost Im
mediate relief, and performed a perfect 
cure to a short time. 36

V
l

No. 8 Bathurst St, Toronto.135

JOHN SIM,J. FRASER BRYCE,■#llam#r#** Kxpr<*eraeto
—The high character of this old medicine a* 

a eufe remedy for pulmonary and bronchial 
disorders is repeatedly confirmed by the 
gratifying aad unsolicited testimony received 
from those who have experienced its great work. Bold by all druggists in24centbcXtlos. 
Wholesale agents, Lyman Bros. 6c Co.,Toronto.

•W

Photographic Art Stadia. 
101 KING STREET WIST. KIDGLOVESTOREPLUMBER,

Ho. 21 Richmond Street EastBILLIARD GOODS.Portraits in Oil, Water Colors, Crayon. In-SLllte aL^tyrh»gh8to^
them in the Dominion. _______

136A minister having some of hie old eer- 
was asked what he had in his pack'

Corner Victoria Street.

11EÎ CIMESPERKINS’ 23 KING ST- WEST.
OPPOSITE MANNING’S ARCADE.PHOTOS SAMUEL MAY & GO. BABY CARRIAGES.Stand Unrivalled for Ilenntyof 

Finish and Artistic Pose. All 
Cain lifts Mounted o# Chocolate- 
tinted tillt Edge Cards.

89 Adelaide Street, Toronto.

COAL & WOOD.JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
Accountant, Assignee, Broker 

and Manufacturers’ Agent, 
Toronto.

■ssasssssas
Bolt Co.

STUPID 293 VBHCE STREET

J. HUNTER BROWN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

THB FINEST LOT OFA Care for Drasluswsa
__Opium, morphine and kindred habite.
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
may be given in a oup of tea or coffee, and 
without the know!edgeof toe person taking 
it, if eo desired. Send two 3a «temps for 
full particulars and testltnenbls of those 
who have been cored. Address M. V, 
Luban, agenoy, 47 Wellington street eut, 
Toronto, Canada. ______ «A

i wrong, «hooted ont;
! “Go Into the house, yon little torment.
I Sam, the orphan child of a pet sister,
A ad never been spoken to so before. He 
Washed into the house, sobbing like u llttl* 
tempest, sought hb bed room, end toera 
with a pillow on hb head, cried and 
[in ns mi until from shear exhaustion he fell 
«aleep. It was partly because of the lost 
(kite, and partly for the harshness with 
>hloh he bad been treated. Unole Ben 
bored Mm no longer. Grandpa wu dead. 
(Nobody eared that hfr kite was up oo th* 
pine-tree—nobody—nobody.

Alul Unole Ben’s kite wu farther off 
than sru the boy’s, and it wu that of 
whloh he had been thinking. For a while 
be unite forget little Sam. Who .would 
not be forgetful for a while, who, having 
been a rich man, bad become a poor one, 
end who saw the love dream of hb life 
melting away like enow to a thaw?

And now to the gloaming, as he sat by 
th* tower’s side, listening to talk that only 
proved there was no hope for him, he saw 
£n old shabby vehicle, drawn by a shab
bier white horse, driven up the road, and 
from H alight, with the slow précaution of 
age, a Httle old man, and a Wg old 
woman, who advanced toward him with 
something of an air of triumph. It wu 
•note Richard and hb wlfa

“Hen do you do, Benjamin," said the 
old gentleman. “Me and your aunt hu 

-r-nSme over to look at the property. When 
folks get to the age poor father was, they 
generally does what’s onexpected. Me 
and yonr aunt b goto’ to live here, and If 
yow’d like to hire out to me, why, I «hill 
need hands, you know."

•«Yea, you’ll need hands; It’s a large 
plaoe,” said Benjamin. “But I am going 
awav. von know."

“And Sam, how about him?" said the 
old lady. *‘l’m tn old tn mind children. 
You'd orter know that “Twu kinder on- 
reasonable fur your sister tn make each 
an airly marriage. Airly marriages I 
don’t approve of. Here’» a child left fur 
tn be took care of." -

“I shall take care of Sam, ’ said Ben
iamin. And then fag remembered bow he 
bad huffed tbe little fellow, and left the 
eelflsb, rioh old people to enjoy the right 
of their new possessions, while he betook 
himself to the little room where Sam lay 
asleep, with the pillow over hb faoe. 
Benjamin lifted it off. The little cheeks 
were hot and red, tbe hair aoaked tn pers
piration. He took It upon hb arm and 
wiped it dry, and the blue eyes opened, 
and a little sob heaved the chest, and the 
child mattered, half uleep, half awake:

“My kite hu got up the pine-tree, and 
Vnole Ben, don’t care."

•‘Uncle Ben, does care,” said the young 
man. “Tell me all about It, Sammy."

“Peter Dot made It," said Sammy; “and 
it was square, and It had a tail with bobs, 
B„d I flied it. and It went into the pine-
tree, and I pulled and the string broke,
and I told yon, and you—you didn t seem 

10 “Yon sea Td lost my own kite,” said 

^•"IwUnole Ben," said the boy. Then

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.BABY CARRIAGES
Daring the Christmu end New Yur’e Season commencing to-day will sell de

livered to any part of the city at following lew rates.
Best Hard Wood, Beeeh and Mapla * <“* *“*«•••

m M oat and Bplit................................
4 feet long...... «.*..•••• o 00

«• eat and split................ ...............«y
Will also sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal at lowest price*.

f Cor. Bathurst and Front street», 
YARDS AND OFFICES { ïonfie street Wharf.

61 King street east,
631 Queen street west,
300 Yonge street.

Telephone Communication Between all Offices,

IN THE CITY.noticc.

Saws? ’WMsfisr;

nt r̂of”Æ«nnge^™toFaU 

keep pace with the Orders,
..$4.60 per eerd

5.00

DEMON STRA TING PRICES LOW.
' 136

HARRY A. COLLINS

2d QualityA Chicago deputy sheriff hu wri 
play. Perhaps we should say he hu 
•*wriF’ a play. It ought to hold an audi
ence.

—There are oases of consumption 
advanced that Blokle’s Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup will net onra but none eo bad that 
It will not give relief. For congha rolde 
and all affections of the throat, lungs and 
chest, it b a specific which hu never been 
known to fail. It promotes a free end euy 
expectoration, thereby removing the 
pfflegm; and gives the diseased parte a 
chance to heal.

public^fully appreciate Perfection 
be had ait a Reasonable Figure.

That the 
in FaaÎ HEW OTERCOATIBB, BBW SU1TIBB

NEW TBOUSEBINti.
Note the Address—
283 YONCE ST., CDR. WILTON AV,

so far FOB Silt

Ei and halL Large bath rooms on each 
fiat, double windows sad inside blinds 
throughout. Unsurpassed for a gentlemans 
residence, most oemfortabla rsTm In winter 
and oool in summer. weU arranged for eotm- 
omy in eervioa The lot ie about forty feet on 
Mutual street and fortyfeetfronUngon Juris 
street by two hundred and fifty feet to depth. 
This house and lot afford* a magnificent 
chance for a First Claes Family Hotel, the 
house being sufficiently large for the accom
modation of a paying number; 
at a trifling expense can be made the nneet 
Turkish bath resort in Canada. Hie whole 
place b tile underdrained. Heating, vebtila-

BRANCH OFFICES
/41136 OO YONOE STREET.

URNSH. KOLISKY, Proom

For Ihe Remedy of lta!d • 
ness. Cray Heir, Falling 
of Hair. Dandruff, use 

Dr. Dorrnwend’s 
Cerman

/ >OR.TON T.iOl
\

—If your long trouble la of scrofulous 
arigto, Ayer's Sarsaparilla will do you 

good than any other medioina

They may or may not be “sermons to 
Stonea" but many first-elan clergymen 
seem to get a pile of “rooks* ont of their 
sermons.

—Is there anything more annoying than 
having yonr corn stepped upon ? Is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
of It? Holloway’s Corn Cure will do it. 
Try it and be convinced.

—Yonr felt bet, though crushed and dinged 
can be blocked while yon wait to look as tin 
Ished as ever, at Smith’s, the manufacturer of 
the featherweight silk and pullover wire brim, 
unbreakable, self-conforming bate. 122 Yonge 
street, ______ ___________________ ed'x

Gentlemen's clothe* made to order til best 
etyle. Ladies' Jackets. Mantle* and Ulster* 
in the latest style*, also Uniform* of all kinds.

New stock of imported goods, comprising 
Scotch, English and French material Over 
60 patterns to choose from, and all kind* of 
gents' furnishings. Clothes cleaned, repaired 
and dyed. 345

Old Clothes made equal to new.
One trial will convince the most sceptical.

490 Yonge Street. Toronto.

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD
h Mti Until M HUE)

more

the basement Hair Magic”it

gent to any address. 
Price $i per bottle, 

six for $5.

A. D O REN WEND,
103 A 105 YONOE ST.

TORONTO.

Yonr boys will 
need warm un 
derwear for the 
cold weather. 
We are going to

I

r

JUST LOOK HERE. MAPLE AND BEECH
=utt^«raodoŒf3d0œg
ready for household use, which I will deliver to 
any part of the city at

$5 PER CORD.

clear out a stock of
Grand opening sale of 10 per cent, discount 

for the first three months.
R. GOLDMAN,

Merchant Tailor, 666, Yonge Street 
K. G. wishes to announce to the public of 

Toronto aod surrounding districts that he has 
opened out a first-elaa# stock of ohoioeet 
Tweeds, Worsteds and Pantings, and guaran
tees perfect fit and latest styles at moderate 
prices. Those who are about to leave their 
orders will do well by giving us a call and 
quota the prices and styles before leaving tnetr 
orders elsewhere. Please note the address,

3EC. OOUDOXAJV,
_ Tbe Tailor, 5561 Tong 

All goods marked in plain fl

boys’ nn«lerwe*r at wholesale 
prices. Call at once, if yon nerd 
any. as they will soon he all 
gone- Prices from

30 OSNTS,
according to size

A young lady recently received a love- 
letter written on a type writer, whloh 
ended with the poetic declaration; “My 
pen b bad, my ink b pale, etc."

__Everybody Suffers Pair.—It b the
result of sin and violation of nature’s laws. 
The great creator of the universe in Hi* 
infinite mercy has done much to allay the 
suffering of hb people by giving them ont 
of nature’s storehouse a "balm for every 
wound.” Such b the pain-killer made by 
Perry Davb & Son ; it stops pain almost 
Instantly, b used both internally and ex
ternally, and is of all other pain remedies 
the oldest and best. 36

OTOIU1' t-BAILIFF’S 0FF1CKCANADIAN
DETECTIVE AGENCY. =o±NM4êi

Mortgages Collected. 
Landlords' Warrants, 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WASSON. Agent

Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable staff always on 
hand. Beat of Refer- 
ences 
WM.

BALL & C0-.e street, 
gurus. SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.138

$ÏÏTE9,
itie Manager.246 YONGE STREET, 38

Third door above rLouisa. TELEPHONE NOS. 863, 898 or 891.CHICAGO STOCK YARD 
yacone company.

Phr£uMl ln£tou2uSA
J. B. MEACHAM. 133 Yonge street. Toronto.

LOOK FOR
WM. tilBSON, C. j. SMITH.

W. PICKLES,

> __One or two bottles of Northrop &
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery will pnrify 
tbe blood, remove dyspepsia and driva 
away that extreme tired feeling which 
causes so much distress to the industrious, 
and persons of sedentary habits. Mr. W. 
E Ellis, druggist, Fenelon Falls, writes : 
“The Vegetable Discovery is selling well 
and giving good aathfaotlon.”

MERCHANT TAILOR,
AT

210 1-2 Yonge St. JgB
a>

138
>*" •1TRO

26 AND » MELINDA STREET.

moroi^ wiU>e delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods 
specialty. All work^uaraote^^^ ^

Mm [fix-oÉlfelr J—Scrofula, that most dreaded taint in 
tbe human system, find» a perfect cure to 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. _________

Keep It In tne House.
—When yonr children wake you at night 

with a startling cough, give them a dose of 
Hallamore's Expectorant It is safe, nlsasant 
and effective. Yonr druggist keeps it. Price
25 cento. __ ______________________

—Mr. 8. Lachanro, £ leading French 
druggist of Montreal, aaye : During my 
holiday trade the new perfume, the “Lotus 
of the Nile,” was mnoh rolled for, the re
sult as 1 found of the ladies who had need 
it, talking to mnoh about it to their friends. 
I never saw a perfume- that seemed to 
please everybody so effetftoally. 38

,THRKXVzSRx Bor Christmas and 
Kew Yeer Freeing

r w Go to WALLACE MASON’S.
T 7 A largo stock of Cards to choose 
J X from. VKKY CHEAP. Chil- 

\ üren's books, phrenological and 
A^'^M^uhealth booi;s, etc. But the beet 

''i nraMiit of ail is fi phrenological 
examination. The person getting one from 
Wallace Mason will remember the benefits 
resulting therefrom during their lifetime. 
3tt2 Yonge street, ninth store above ham 
street. _ ^

Medical Dispensary,33S YONTCm ST
\ Ben."

Benjamin looked.

JSi‘pKnTt,
her disk. Among them something ebim-
mered, _ ,, 0

“That’s the kite,” said Sam.
“I’ll you another,' eaid Benja*

ml,°But that was nicest because it wos so 

stiff,’’’ said Sam.
«•I’ll get it for you,” 

out now and climb th
what it is to lose what yonr heart ta set on
m* lad." And Sam danced with joy and 
followed hi. nncle down into the garden 
and out into the road. _

On the porch eat the old man and 
woman. Across it stalked the lawyer, 
with Indignation in hb face. „

“Unole Ben’s going to get my kito,
•aid Sam. . , ,

«•You ain’t going to risk yonr neck up
that pine?” asked the old

But Benjamin would not have minded 
risking hb neck just then. The light* 
were shining In the white house on the 
hill, and he oould f.noy A little figure 
Sitting about the whlte«*i’tained room.
There was, however, no danger save In an 
old woman’s fancy; bnt Mr. Carrigan 
doubted whether under the ciroom.tanoee 
many uncles would have troubled them
selves about a child’s kite,

Benjamin stretched up hb long arm and 
swung himself open a branch, then up he 
went; Sam staring steadily all the while; 
branches cracked under hb feet; the pine 
needles oame showering down; orlsp burrs 
^ell to the grass; Benjamin reached the topj yon.

aarABUBHBD laae, vS moon had Mete. O'Keefe & Co 7 Gould St., Toronto, Oat A «avise ta» '«*” '»<*<«<• at “T‘MïïEÏ’ïr’

OFFICES : 413 Yonge Street.
V°' VZuvTJot Tspïanade and Prince* Sts

• jiathurs’. st., nearly opp. Front st.
Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near 

Berkeley Street.

■1
Dr. Andrews Purlfloantia D». d^dse** 

Kem^ui^ula. and all ofut. A.'» eeledsetedroZ&troprilSe^tr”,0** beof^Ü

dentiaL Address 4 A AMDBEWd. 
itlBONTa ONT ^

BREWERSAND HAL8TERS,
TORONTO, OltfT.

* |
—Mr. Wm. Boyd Hill, Cobourg, writes: 

“Having used Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil 
for soins years, I have muoh pleasure in 
tes ifying to its efficacy to relieving pains 
in th# back and shoulder*. I hav# also 
used it in cases of croup in children, and 
have found it to be all that you claim it 
to be.”

SPECIALTIES:
English - norriii ale

bottle, warranted equal 
BURTON brands.

____ I RORTR
Warranted equal to Guianess’ Dublin Stout. 

Ale* and Porter. Our
, “P1LSBNER" LACER
'has been before the publlo for ieveral years,
bei prodm3ed°"a"the ‘ünltefi8 «P-b«| 

Lager is fast becoming the true temperance

discover.

bsuJLn’’ said Ben. “I’M go 
e tree. IB“I know r

to best • Vi n wood

|1
ÏYÏJIIB

Vo.ftEaTMfeifg andNervoui DeUIIHated Men,
—Ton are allowed a free trial of thirty 
days of tbe use of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory 
Appliance», for the speedy relief and per
manent cure of nervous debility, loee ef 
vitality and manhood, and all kindred 
troubles. Alee, for many other diseases. 
Complete restoration to health, vigor and 
manhood guaranteed. No riik b Incur
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with full In
formation, terms, eto., mailed free by ad- 
dressing Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, 
Mich. _______________________ _ 185

Do. do.Do.e DR. E. C. WEST’S Nrovx AND BraM Treat
ESA T^N°erro,sH&

Losses and Sperm atorrbœa caneed Wover 
^^enofthcbreln, «gf-ebnse or ower-todnl-

. Kaoh box «retains one ”<”th®jï,ÎL 
inent. 81 a box, or six boxes for $5, eem <rj 
m.ii prepaid on receipt of price

WC «mK48TK SIX OOXE8saJSfiSaSgg

b?e9.nNtKl!soN,EKBk 121 Queen etreeVeast.
Toronto. Out

do.VOe ■»,!5

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
woman.

IWILL OU ne OR -EUEVS.
DIZr'NESS,
DROPSY, * 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEAffli 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

to misery,
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE,
And every specie» «*’ disease, arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMAOH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

{ '563 AND SHIPPERS;ness. MINERSmlFD Sa oo.
AW WAGONS]J. M. PEAHEN,

DISPENSING CHEMIST
Hlh, V4MM1M AMU

Prescriptions CarejuUy Dio- 
peneedj •

O’:

CARRIAGESgence

RUPTURE. Stylish, Durable and Cheap.
__Worms cause feverbhneea moaning

Mother
ATPermanent Benefit, or Complete Cure Guar

anteed.
Highest Local Reference»—No Benefit, ^no

[Specialist, 9 Elm St.

OF THE SKIN,' R°SEL!l.EFrLsand restlessness daring sleep.
Graves’ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 
rare, and effeotual. If yonr drugght has 
none to stock, get him to procure it for

a
1id

B.' BLBPBX A (XL. Freerieten.
'

& c
TO P O N T O .
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